TOTAL ECONOMIC IMPACT FOR ALL OF UT EXTENSION PROGRAMMING

$548 MILLION

4-H  CED
FCS  ANR

$186.7 MILLION
Sustainable Row Crop Production
Corn, Cotton, Soybean, and Wheat Production Programming; Crop Irrigation; Crop Nutrient Stewardship; Crop Risk Management and Marketing; Variety Test Programs for Crops

$48.5 MILLION
Sustainable Livestock Production
Extension Livestock and Horse Programs; Forage Education for Livestock Producers

$6.7 MILLION
Sustainable Nursery, Fruit and Vegetable Production
Commercial Fruit and Vegetable Production; The Use of Plastic Biodegradable Mulches in Vegetable Production; Tennessee Green Industry Day; Tennessee Master Nursery Producer (TMNP) Program; Master Gardener- Volunteerism: $3.42 million

$3.64 MILLION
Apiculture Programs and Pest Management
Beekeeping and Pollinator Programs; Household and Structural Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Programs

$67.4 MILLION
Commercial Landscape and Turfgrass Production
Plant Disease and Insect Management in Residential and Commercial Landscapes; Integrated Turfgrass Weed Management Strategies; Sustainable Residential Landscapes

57.1% ANR CONTRIBUTIONS
$313,341,714.01
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